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Explanatory note
lnLroductron
1. The French Government, rn a note received by [he Cornrnrssron on 11 July
1986, has requested on behalf of Saint-Prerre et Miquelon, a derogatron
from the origin rules of the [.C.T. Decisron (1), for certarn fishery
products processed therern.
0riorn rule
2. The orrgrn rules for the products coneerned require that they have to
be fully obtained, that is processed from raw fish caught rn O.C.T. (or
ACP, or EEC) terrrtorral waters or on the high sea by O.C.T. (or ACP,
or EEC) vessels.
Backqround
Sarnt-Prerre et Mrquelon was an 0.C.T., accordtng to Annex IV of Lhe
EEC Treaty, untrl thrs status was changed rnto 0.0.M.(Frencn law of
19.O7 .1976) .
The Treaty wag not modrfied, but rn fact the terrrtory was de-facto
excluded from Ehe OCT Decrsron (2) and rt was included rnto the eustoms
terrrtory of the Communrty (l). As a consequence, preferential orrgin
rules drd not apply to its [rade with the Conmunrty, whrch wag covered
by the free crrculatron provrsrons.
A new change rn the status of this terrrtory took place on
11 June 1985, where French law turned it inLo a "colleetrvit,6
territoriale de Ia R6publique Frangalse" followlng whrch lt was agarn
rncluded rn the 0.C.T. Dectsron.
Saint-Pr.erre et Mrquelon rs therefore now subject to the preferential
orrgln rules whrch cerLarn of therr frshery products cannot fulfrll,
glven their dependanee on thrrd country vessels as sources for the raw
frsh. The processrng which takes plaee there consrsts rn skrnnrng,
frllettrng, brimming, saltrng, dryrng, smokrng, packaglngr freezrng or
deep-freezrng, etc.
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(1) o.J. n' L "175 of
(2) 80/1186/EEC-0.J.
(l) Regulatron (EEC)
1 July '1986,
n' L J61 of
n' 2151/94 -
p. 47
J1 December 1980
0.J. n' L 197 of 27 JuIy 1984.
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The avarlable statrstres (see annex I) show that a tradrtronal flow of
trade exists at Ieast for certarn of the products for which the
derogation rs requested. The available rnformation rndrcates that by
far the most important supplrer to the terrrtory of raw frsh is Canada,
whrch accounts for roughly 9O'^ of the total figure.
Economic rmpact
The share of Saint-Pierre et Miquelon rn the global :.mports rn the EEC
(10) for the products concerned by the derogatton for whrch statrstrcs
are known rs very limr.ted (4), except for headrng 0r.01-77 (monkfrsh),
whose quantity exported from thrs terrrtory to the EEC (10) amounts to
?16 Lons.
From an eeonomrc pornt of vrew, the derogatron rs of mlnor rmportance
for the Cormunity, whrle rt represents an essentral activrty for the
terrrtority concerned.
Deroqatron Procedure
In respect of the derogation crrterra lard down in Article 28 of Annex
II to the OCT Decisron, the geographrcal srtuatron of Sarnt-Prerre et
Mrquelon, whrch excludes any practrcal recourse to altecnatrve OCT, EEC
or ACP supplrers, must be laken rnto account.
It is also clear lhat bhe applieation of orrgrn rules would have a
negatrve effect on an existing rndustry.
Conclusrons
Grven the exceptronal crrcumstances,
is lrmrted, the Cormrssron proposes
for a perrod of t,hree years, and for
year.
even rf the proeessrng carrred out
to accept the requested derogatron
a global quantrty of 74O tons per
Report from the Orrqrn Comnrttee
9, A report from t,he Orrgin Committee, establrshed in conformrty wrth
Artrcle 28 (7 ) of Annex II to the 0.C.T. Decision, rs attached
(Annex II ).
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ANNEX I
Imports rn the EEC (12) from Sarnt Prerre et Mrquelon of produets covered
by the requested derogatron.
AII produet,s were rmported rn France.
(Source : Eurostat)
Product
CCCN
Code
Nimexe
198' 1984 1985
OOO ECU Tons OOO ECU Tons OOO ECU Tons
ot-oz B II b
or.o? A I f
0r.01 B I y
01.01 B I wZ
5'
20
81
77
17
I
184
184
1
1
169
169
,
26
140
140
not
avar Iable
t
12'
125
15
31
366
t66
1
5
?36
216
ANNEX II
REPORT
from the 0rigin Committee
to the Counci t
(estabLished in conformity with ArticLe 28 (7), ol Annex II to CounciI
Decision 86/?83|EEC of 30 June 1986 (1).
Subject: Request for derogation from the orig'in rules entered by France
for certain fishery products manufactured in Saint-Pierre et
Mi que Lon.
1. The 0rigin Committee discussed the request referred to above in its
156th Meeting, which took p[ace in Brussels from ?2 to 24 September 1986.
2. The German and the Dutch delegation were in favour of the derogation
request. The other deIegat'ions reserved their position.
3. The Chairman expressed the view that it would be advisable for reasons
of simpLification to envisage a derogation expressed for a globaL
quantity covering aU. the beneficiary products, instead of Listing
individuaI figures, given the Limited quantities concerned.
The Chai rman
P.B. KNUDSEN
(1) 0.J. No. L 175, 1 JuLy 1986, p.47
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Proposal for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
derogat'ing from the definition of rroriginating products"
to take account of the speciat situation of
Saint Pierre and ttliqueLon wi th regard to
certain fisherY Products
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'II'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particular ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commissionl
Whereas the French Government, on behaLf of Saint Pierre and Miqueton, has
requested a derogation from the rutes of origin to take into account the par-
ticuLar probtems of that territory in resoect of certain fishery products
processed there;
Whereas Saint Pierre and MiqueLon was incLuded in the customs territory of
the Community untiL 30 June 19861 whereas its trade untiL that date was governed
by the provisions on the free movement of goods within the Customs Unionl
Whereas Counc'iI Decision 86l283lEEC of 30 June 1986 on the association of the
overseas countries and territories with the European Economic Communityl has
appLied to Saint Pierre and lliquelon since l JuLy 1986;
Whereas Annex II to that Decjsion tays down the rutes of origin appLicabte in
preferentiat trade between overseas countries and territories and the European
Economic Community; whereas those rules provide for the use of originating raw
fish, which cannot be obtained at the present stage by the processing industry
i n Sa i nt Pi erre and ttli que Lon;
t'lhereas ArticLe 28 of the said Annex II sets out the conditions which must be
fuLfiLLed in order for a derogatjon to be granted; whereas these condit'ions are
satisfied insofar as the geographicat situation of Saint Pierre and Miqueton
prevents the utiLization of raw materiaLs wholLy obtained or processed in other
overseas countries and territories, in the ACP States or in the Community, and the
appl.ication of the rules of origin woutd prevent an existing industry continuing
to export its product to the Community,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
'0J No L 175, 1.7.1986, p. 1.
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Article 1
By way of derogation from the rutes of origin in Annex II to Decision
86/283/EEC, the fishery products listed in the Annex manufactured in Saint
Pierre ard Miquelon from non-originating raw fish andl cruetaceans shall be
coneidered as originating in Saint Pierre-et-lliquelon under the conditions
set out ln this Regutation.
Article 2
)
I
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The derogation provided for in Article 1 shall
guantity of 740 tons of the finished producte
exported from Saint Pierre ard utquelon between
Novenber 1989.
relate to an annual global
listed in the Annex,
1 December 1986 and 30
t
Article 3
![he competent authorities of Saint Pierre ard.tliquelon shall carry out
quantitative checks on exports as referred to in Article 2 and shall forward
to the Comnrission every three months a statement of the quantities ln
reapect of which movenrent certificateB EUR-I have been issued on the baEis
of this ReguLatim.
Article 4
This Regulation shalt enter into force on the day of its pubtication in the
Officiat Journat of the European Communities.
This Regutation shaLI be binding in its entirety and directty appLicable in
aIt ttlember States.
For the Councit
The President
Done at Brusse[s,
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ANNEX
PRODUCI
a) smoked salmon
b) srnoked eel
c) smoked cod roes
d) halrbut
e) smoked maekdrel
f) drr.ed or smoked
eapelin
g) skate wings
h) monkfrsh
i) crab flesh
TARIFF
SUBHEADING
o3.o2 B II.
ot.oz B vlt
0r.02 c
0r.02 B Iv
0r.02 B v
o5.o2 A I f
or.az A Ir d
O'.O2 B VIII
01.01 B I y
0r.01BIt{1
0r.01BIl{2
O'.O' A IIT
NIMEXE
CODE
t3
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60
41
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20
29
59
81
75
77
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